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In the middle of the ni t, London tim, 

the 1 bo r o ern ent announc d 1t s deci s ion, which 

1st e same a s r or had been s ay in - February 

Twenty-third. That is the da · e for the General -
electi on. 

Tonigh t 's London di atch ives us some 

of the back round - a dispute within the labor 

party about when the big battle of ballots s ould 

be held. One factio n , headed by Chancellor of the 

Exchequor Sir Stafford Crip ns, t ought the el ection 

should have been cal le d ••s earlier -- last fall, 

right after the devaluation of the pound, but other 

opinion h e ld that the test s hould be delayed aslong 

as possible, until Au ust - wen a new parliament 

had to be chosen , according to law, so there was 

a compromise - February sx twenty-third. - -
The campaign, lasting for n early six weeks, 

will be exc1t1n -- the issue being that imnortant. 

Th e labor govern ent ap oeals to th voters for a 

mandate to con ti u its work of Soci a lism - while 
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Win ton Churchill's Conservatives call upon the 

el ctorate to vote for a alt in the ever 1ncreas1n 

n tionaliz t1on of the welfare state. The 

Con erv tives have a long ay tc go - the labor party 

oow holding a parliamentary majority of three-

undred-and-ninety to one-~hundre and-ninety-four. 

Which 1s a large handicap to overcome. 



COAL 

Thetlre c a lling the new coa l mine labor 
I 

trouble - my tery strikes. Tod a y seventy-five thousand 

miner were out, and many coal p it in the m1ddlewest 

were ti d up - a nd nobody eems to know why. ApparentlY, 

they/ue wildcat st rikes - not ordered by the union. 

But nobody 1s saying just why the min rs have walked 

out in such a bit-and-miss way - the strikes bitting 

in scattered places. 

In the coal industry, officials express the 

belief that it's all in retali a tion against companies 

that h~ve filed charges with the National ~abor 

Relations Board, and put in complaints against ¢he 

union. Which may be the explana tion of the - mystery 

strikes. 



U,N, 

At t he Security Council of the Un i ted Nations 

t h is afternoon the p l a ce wi s packed with spect a tors, 

e pe cting fir ewords. Nor were they di s appointed -- s•az 

there was a Soviet walkout. 

0 At thi s present session of the council, the 

Moscow delega tion has two head- a ches -- China and 

Yugoslavia. They refuse to recognize the delegate sent 

by the Chinese Na tionali s ts - and he, as it ha ppens, is 

the council president for this month. hich office 

came to him by rotation, one dountry getting it, then 

another. Moscow is opposed a lso to Jugoslavia on the 

council, and refuses to r e cognize the delegation sent 

by Red Marshall Tito, who used to be a pu~pet - but 

isn't any more. 

So the Moscow delegation had two reasons for 

walking out today - and took the stroll on the subject 

of Ch \na . No sooner had the council ga thered in 

session, than Russian delegate Malik made a motion that 

t he Chine s e Presid ent of the council be tossed out. A 

ruling on t ha t wa s m de by the Ghin se dele ga t e h i mself, 
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who sa1 t here would have to be v rious preliminaries. 

9ef-ere tbe Soviet resoJutton QQn~a »e ,•• Lo a•••• 

In this he wa s supported by the council, which took a 

vote. h ereupon Malik got up - and, followed by his 

deputy, st a lked to t he door, out into the r a in and to 

his automobil e . 

A peculiar thing 1s t h is: - A'n the council 

decision, Malik was supported by only one memb e r - the 

Yugoslav. The reason 1s that the rebellious Communist 

ove?nment of Yugoslavia ha s recognized the Chinese 

Reds - maybe hoping tha t the v will turn out to be 

Tito1sts. Anyway, it was curious. The Russians want 

to throw out bot. the Chinese and the Yugoslavs, a• 
and today the Yugoslavs supported them in the attempt 

to throw out the Chinese. 



AQHISON 

Secret : ry of ut a te Acheson has e un his 

te s timony on Formosa -- a npearing oday before the 

ore1gn ela tions ommittee of the Senate. He stated 

tha t the isl a nd refuge of th Chinese Nationalists 1s 

not necess ary to the ~mer1can line of def .nse in the 

Pacific. his, he a id, ls b a sed on Jap~n, Okinawa, 

and the Philippines - ann, without ~ormosa our position 

out thee ls, what the secretary called - "impregnable.• 

I µ-



CHINA 

steamship ls getting r dy to run the Nationalist 

bl okade into Sh n bai. This - as the previous vessel, 
t 

the Flying Arro , is lying off the mouth of tbe Yangtze 

and making reports, fi ing up the damage caused by 

gunfire from a Nationalist war ~Ve sel. Two American 

destroyers are tandin by to give aid, and their 

officers deol re that they will convoy the Flying Arrow 

to any place - except Red Shanghai. 

Tb , other Isbrandtsen vessel, which is 

ready !or blockade runnin, 1s named - •s ooklyn 

Heights.• ell, it would be odd to hear of •Biooklyn 

Heights• getting shot up, while trying to do business 

with tb·e Reds. 
I 



FOLLOW CHIBA 

~eanwhile, t era's ship at Philadelphia 

bein lo ed with t nk nd armor d cars - and these 

ar for tionc\111 t Chin • The m111t ry authorities 

1n a h1n tons y that the rm ment is p rt of a program 

of m111t ~ry aid ■1 for China, which was enacted two 

years ago. 



TIBET 

d i s ate~ rom London t te th tan 

re~m nt has b en r e ch d by Gre t Bri t ai , l n i a nd 

t he Un i te d St t e to pr e e rve t utono y of Ti be t. 

Meas ure s a r e to bet ke n , to ke e p the Roof-of-the- orld 

fr ee f r on do mina tion by the Ch ines e Red s . e a.re not 

told jus t wha t these mea sures may be - and one can 

only won der. 

At the same time, hJ Dala1 La~a, as ruler 

of Tibet, has informed Great Britain and the United 

States that he is sending ministers to London and 

received -

sense, not as 

sover1egn 

-- in the face 

not as diplomatic mis s ions in the usual 

e~resentat1vea of a fully independeni 

The British don't want to go thai fa.r 

claims of the Chinese Communist• 

China. 

T Tibetans r- lloweve~ as '.J ert their 

freed J:=e:a:=iii~ re informed hen we were in Lhasa. 

They told us tha t their ancient ccnnection with China 

had been broken long since - and uas only a vague 
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s ort of tie in t he first place. 

Allot which t kes us b a ck to the days of the 

dra on throbe - when the emperors of China asserted 

their claim to the sovereignty of Tibet. But then China I 

used to claim soverei gnty over the entire world. In 

their great e ra the Chinese thought themselves the 

only dominant apd civilized people. They called China 

- the middle kingdom. Meaning - the center of the 

world. (rn the same way the G eeks and Romans spoke ot 

their home waters as - the Mediterranean Sea. We st111 

have the name, which means literally - center of the 

earth. 

The celestial emperors of China established 

a superior position over many neighboring l&nde, like 

Korea, Indo-China, and also Tibet. ~ M -s waa exp~••••• 

1n ar:~a of tribute, the ~uler-s of ~hose 1 n4e e-endtn1 

} git tB to the dragon throne. In f &ot the C a.• 

oons idered an.Y f orel.&a .gU, to be - , 1buie·) Even when 

the nations of lurope sent courtesy presents, these 

were taken to be tokens of homage and submission. (1ia 
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1s se n e , t he c l e ti a l em e ror he l d the King of 

En gl and , mona r ch of the Br1t1 h Emp 1r , to be a -
s bor i nat e potent te - p y1n g tr1but 3 to Cb1na.) 

Back in the Ei ght eenth C ntury, when the 

Briti s h we r e tr y ing to establ i sh tr a de r e l a t~ns, they 

/'\ 
sent a dipl omatic mi s sion h eaded by Lord Mac Cartney. 

He, as was cus toma ry, brought gifts of politeness, and 

these were paraded in China with inscri ptions 

announcing tha t the presents were 6lle tribute from the 

.A.:r 4'1~JJ~,~ 
King of England:~he monarch of t~e·middle k1Dldom ,.. ~ - -
wanted no trade with the foreign barbarians, held their 

products in contempt, and refused to receive an 

amba.saador. 

"""" ~hllospher Will D~~--~~ •our 

~1 ental~r1tage,A.• )'he Manchu emperor, Chien Lung, 

gava the following reply to his Britanic ••~ ma3esty 

King George 1-ll: 

•1 set no ,a~x value,• wrote the em peror of 
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China to the Ki n of En 1 nd , •on ob j ec t s st ran e a nd 

in g n1 ou , a n d a e no u e for y our countr y 's 

m n uf actur es . Th i s, then , 1s my a n s we r to your re que s t 

to ap p o i n t a re pr e en t a t i ve a t my court. I ha ve 

com anded y our tr i but e envoy s to le a v e i n p eace on lhalz 

homeward journe ys. It behooves you, o kin g , to respect 

my sentimen t s an to displ a y ~ven gre a ter devotion and 

loyalty in future, so that, by per petual submission to 

our throne, you may secure pe a ce and prosperity for 

your oouu.try hereafter•! -~ wa:----d..J-h ~ 
~...:::.__ _-4,, .,,,.. - - - .. - ~ - ~-e,e ,--__........, ~ ~ ..LLL ~ ~ , 

Proud words}- and how pa thetic they sound 

today. 

I 



MADA E CHIANG 

A deni a l today was made - by Mad ame Chia 

Kai -Shek. On her wa y back to China , sh stop ed in 

Chic a go, a n d t lked to news me n. The wife of the once 

all-powerful generalissimo 1s le ving this country 1n 

circumstances very different from her a rrival 1n the 

~-~ays ri gh t a fter the waf - when Chiang Kai-Shek was 

ranked as one of the top victors 1n the world's greatest 

conflict, and she 1169' hailed and honored as China'• 

first lady. Bow Rhe goes to rejoin her husband, after 

his fortunes h a ve fallen so low. 

She made her farewell address to Amerio& over 

the weekend - expressing the brave confidence that 

China would be liberated from the Reds. Today 1n 

Chic a go she spoke about rumors th t she has boughi 

property 1n America - a ranch in Arizona, according 

to one report. This she deniet in the following 

positive words: •1 have not one inch of foreign 

property anywhere 1n any part of the world," said 

M1ss1mo, as they call her in China. 



ITALY 

In It ly, Premier De as eri is oing to 

reign on Thu day - to e t er with bi entire cabinet. 

This does not me a n any overthrow of the prem '..er, who 

has be en in office for four ye rs - an unusu 1 long 

time for Euro ean mini ters. 

Today's dispatch from Rome states th tit's 

11 a maneuver intended to strengthen the De Gasperi 

government. Some while ago, the right wing Soo1al1ste 

wi,hdrew from the cabinet, because of disagreements 

w{ thin their own party. But now theylre ready to enter 

the ministry again, a.nd De Gasperi ants to take them 

1n with an all around change. 5 o he will resign on 

Thursday - only to form a new government right away. 

(There was a demonstration strike ln Horth 

Italy today, in protest against the disturbances 

yesterd y at the City of Mddena - where six rioters 

were killed in attempts to seize f actories. Today's 

demonstr a tion strike was confined to industrial section• 

of northern Italy, and was only partly successful - a 

majority of employees quitting work in big factories, 

while smaller plants were little affected. 



ISCAPI 

Among t h ose ce l ebrating the new year, 1s a 

new j 11 keep r a t Hazard, en tucky. Taylor Porter 

took of ice on the F1r to! Janua ry, running the jail, 

a nd he has been finding e eryth1ng o~ay - e xcept tha t 

he 's minus a couple of pr isoners. Ch eking over the 

r£cords, he found t hat Buster ~ uga te, held on a 

manslaughter charge, h a s been mi ss ing ever since 

December 1 hird. Buster escaped, but nothing was ever 

said about it. Which 1s only a beginner. 

Today the new jail keeper found that Willia■ 

Gamble vanished, a prisoner accused of breaking inio a 

store. He hasn't been seen since November Twenty-lifi , 

having escaped six weeks ago - nothing sa14. 

I suppose that new prison warden feels he'• 

lucky to find anybody at all locked up~ in his jail. 



POPI 

A report from Rome st a tes t a t in a month or 

two, Pope Plu t e T el!th will name sixteen new 

c rdin ls. his emana~~s from & news agency thst le 

ue~&lly wel~ vera-e~ in t1ca.n a.f ire. 1nce the last 

consistory creating cardinals, in Nineteen Forty-Six, 

fifteen princes of the church have died - and it has 

been generally supposed that the vacancies wo uld be 

filled this ye r, which is being celebrated as Holy Tear. 

CMju will 

Ma¼h 

8fB the '1l e repo~·\ 1 in February or 

to get ew c rdi ale u■ include 

Quebec,.. Boston 



GIRLS 

Off in t h e wintry mount a ins of Austri , 

t h ir t y- s i x Am ri can g irl s a r e on a skiing tri p - and 

t ey d on 't know thef 're the cen ter of the late s t 

int e r na t i ona l s _y sens a tion. They ·re a lar ge b e vy of 

s tude nt s from Smith Colle ge, w o all d a y long were 

sl1 d 1n down the snowy slope s , never surmising that they 

are imperialist a gents plotting espiona ge against that 

innocent utopia behind the Iron Curtain. 

Today we have a blast of Moscow propaganda, 

oharg1n c that this country has sent over a whole 

conspiracy of - student spies. They're described ae 

being in the pay of the United States Army, and the 

Moscow radio says they're quartered in a hotel at GeneTa 

occupying two floors. 

Inquiry was made at the hotel, where it was 

disclos e d tha t the two floors are occupied by those 

thirty-six students from Smith College, who are putting 

in their junior year at the University of Geneva. An 

a ttemp t was made to question the g irl s , but not one 

could be found. Bec a use today t hey were all on a ski 
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trip in the i\u trian Alps. The dispatch adds d1screetl7 

th t the thirty-six out skiing are accompanied by a 

ch eron. ell the Soviets wight be right about her 

being a spy. Isn't that what a cha eron is? 



At hreveport, Louisi ana, today, was enaoted 

a kinJ. of ep isode t h t a r ous es a sus pense ot fear and 

pity - a child f a lling dow n a deep wel l. It happened 

to a six ye r old n 3gro boy, Phillip Ray Ke p - who 

toppled and tumbled into a well t hi~~Y feet deep, a.nd 

three feet of water at the bottom. here was a 

frantic rush of rescue, and it took the fire departmeni 

to get the boy out. 

Was he alive? Was he injured? Well, there 

was only one thing he was worried about. When they 

brought him to the surface, the little negro boy said: 

•t ain't hurt, and I ain't scared, and I don't want to 

go to no hospital.• So they sent him home. 



WSATHER 

Wint r torso the P 1f1c Coast - he vy 

weather extendin all t he way o th m1ddlewest . 

The far•• w stern blizzard ~a oved 1 to Minneso ta 

and Io ·,, a, with high winds and blowinfl snow.~ 

the Pacific northw st is due to et another blizzard -

a new tempest of cold and snow blowing 1n from tr 

Gulf of Alaska. 



Now step up all you people who have been 

sayin~ that the English have no sende of humor. Here'• 

an item of news to prove how wrong you are. A dispatch 

from London tells about Lord Stanley of Alderley, former 

husband of Lady Sylvia Stanley who married Clark Gable 

a couple of weeks ago. Today Lord Stanley changed the 

name of his yacht. He used to call the boat •sylTla•, 

having christened it in sentimental tribute to her , 

ladyship - who baa now become Mrs. Clark Gable. 

The new name by which Lord Stanley now oa111 

hl• yacht ls - the Gables. Which could sound like •o•• 

ancient ~ngli1h country house. 

k,(.t--G,, 1~,, 
Or like - the Gablea. 

W't.t t. ~ 


